Legend

Snow Removal Type

- Sidewalk
- Trail

Mission City Limits

1 inch = 1,000 feet

Sidewalk Snow Removal
Mission, Kansas

1. Streamway Park
2. Public Works Facility
3. Lamar from 49th to 52nd
4. 52nd from Lamar to west of Woodson
5. Waterworks Park
6. Between Agenda USA and KB Complete
7. Broadmoor Park
8. West of Don Chilitos
9. Between Panera and Metcalf
10. 6300 Broadmoor
11. Rock Creek Trail between Squibb and 61st
12. Barkley behind Target
13. Rock Creek Trail between 61st and Lamar
14. Sylvester Powell
15. 5935 Beverly (vacant lot)
16. Martway between Lamar and Woodson
17. Swim Club and Police Station
18. Trail between Nall and Woodson
19. Johnson Drive (east of Fluffy Fresh to Cap. Fed.)
20. Pearl Harbor Park
21. Nall between SMP and Johnson
22. Martway between Roeland and Nall
23. North of 5930 Roe
24. Nall between 63rd and 65th
25. Nall between 61st and 63rd
26. Mohawk Park